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ABSTRACT. Th e cult ura l land scape of th e Ca nadian praines is surprisingly
diverse. C reated by a complex int er acti on of cultures, eco nomies and institutions,
it evolved largely afte r 1870, when Ca nada acquired Rupert 's Land . The mo st
important landscape fea tures, ranch ing, agricu lture, and ethnicity, were in place
by the early 1930s. The eco nomics of grain t ranspo rta tio n det ermined th e spac
ing of sett leme nts and railway rivalr ies also guide d th e geography of th e prairies.
G overnment always played a major role in shap ing th is new landscape, th ough its
presence was less obvious on th e ranchin g frontier th an on th e more densely set 
tled agricultural frontier, wh ere th e surv ey system and the requirements of the
Dominion Lands Act imposed a measur e of uniformity. Ethnic signatures were
etc hed into th e land scap e th rough set tle me nt patterns and domestic and religious
architecture. Th e prairie land scape st ill refl ect s th ese early pro cesses, and this is
likely to be th e case into the foreseeable future .

SOMMAIRE. Le paysage cu lturel des prairies canadie nnes offre un e sur prenante
diversite . C ree par une inte ract ion complexe de cultures, d 'economies et
d 'institutions, il a en grande partie evolue depuis 1870 , epoque de l'acquisiti on de
la Terre de Rupert. Ses trait s les plus importa nts-s- l'e levage en ranch, l'agricultu re
et l'ethnicit e-i-et aient en place des Ie debut des annees 1930 . Leconcmie associee
au transport des ce reales det errnina l'espacem en t des habitations, et les rivalites
ferroviaires guide rent auss i la geographic des prairies. Le gouverne me nt joua
toujours un role majeu r dans la format ion de ce nouveau paysage ; mais sa
presence frontalier e eta it moins en evide nce dan s les ranchs que dans les zones
agricoles plus den sernent peup lees, OU l'arpentage et les condit ions de la Loi sur
les terres fede rales im posaient une ce rta ine uniforrnite . Les marques ethniques
s' inscrivirent dans Ie paysage par l'int er rned iaire des sche rnas de colonisatio n ainsi
que de l'architecture do mes tique et religieu se. Le paysage des prairies reflet e
enco re ces anciens processus, et ce la devrait cont inuer dan s un avenir previsible .
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Most people wh o have never visite d the Ca nad ian wes t have images of
vast whe at fields extend ing to a forever ret rea ti ng hor izon. It is a power
ful image of a region wh ere top ographi cal un iformity is matched by soc ial
homogen eity, a land sce nically and socially bereft, the empty space
between the shield of Ontario and the mountains of Britis h Columbia.
The ima ge may in part be the legacy of imperi alisti c propaganda, wh ich at
the turn of the ce ntu ry prom oted th e flat fertile lands of the prairie as the
"Last Best West " awa it ing exploita t ion by the sons of th e British Empire,
or it may have sprung from the effo rts of writers wh o strove to capture
somet hing of the harsh haunting magnificen ce of what Rees so aptly called
a "Ne w and Naked Land. ": This sea rch for an ove rarching image which can
capture the essence of the prairies yet st ill embrace th eir geographical
extent , can unwittingly lead to a sim plificat ion of the region 's rich topo
graphical variety and a dismi ssal of its diverse social mosaic, which to
get he r crea te some of the mo st intriguin g and impressive rur al land scapes
in Ca nada .

In fact there is considerable var iat ion in the ph ysical geog rap hy of the
prair ies. The co nt ine ntal sca le of the region often obscures this diver sity as
it is seldo m evide nt at a local regional level. An appreciatio n of this vari
ety can be gleane d from a co nside ration of prair ie landscapes in southern
Manitoba alone : the Red River bottomlands, the Carberry Sandhills, th e
Manitoba esca rpment, the Tiger H ills, the Pembina Valley and th e Grand
Valley of the Assiniboine, and the rugged bush country of the Interl ake
district. Even on the prairies railways were not pushed over the land with
bland disregard for top ography. As elsewhe re in Ca nada, terrain had a
st rong influence on line routing. For insta nce, tracks often followed the
sides of the glacia l spillways and rive r valleys to avoid excessive grades. At
Minn ed osa, despite the best efforts of engineers and surveyors, th e t rack
rose 264 feet in 4 .5 mil es, making an auxi liary pu sher engine necessary for
trains to make the westward grade. '

Many have st ruggled to come to terms wit h the prairies. T hei r size and
lack of a clear cu ltu ral impress ove rw he lmed many early Europea n visitors
and immigrants. Rupert Brooke eloquently ex pressed th e European's
se nse of ano mie in this vast new land whe n he wrote "one can at a pinch
do without gods . .. but one misses t he dead. " 3 To Brooke, and to many
newcomers, the prairies we re too new, too vast, perhaps too raw and
harsh , for them to un derst and . For t he first generation of Europeans, in
co ntrast to the Indi gen ous peoples, there was no sense of the sac red. As
Brooke was clearly aware, it takes generations for a people to fee l at home
in a new land. It requires mean ings to be carved into the landscape, icons
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to be crea ted and recognized, and myths of plac e developed. The cu lt ure
mu st be moulded by the place and place m oulded by the culture.

Even tod ay the pr airi es defy easy description for the immen sely vari ed
eco logica l nich es, and the diversit y of European se t tlement in rural areas
has produ ced a bewilderi ng array of cultu ral landscap es.' Ranching land
sca pes, dry-farming landscap es, irrigat ed landscap es, and mixed farming
landscapes may also ca rry the varied signatures of European settlement.
Scatter ed among them are Indian Reserves, National and Provincial Parks,
and othe r fed erally and provin cially managed lands eac h of which have
their ow n characte ristics .

Befor e European co loniza tion the picture was perhaps less cluttered.
Variety was found in ecological diversity. For the Aboriginal peoples these
"ne w" lands-the prairies-were home. Places had meaning and deep co n
nection with the lives of the peopl e and the soc iet ies of which they were
a part. Their feet trod lightly on the land and even the fir st Europeans to
enter the region viewed evidence of their occupat ion as episodic and
ephe meral. The ant hropogenic nature of a fire-induced or fire-extended
grass land wo uld not have been im mediately apparent to m ost observers .
Their nomadi c wanderings in pursuit of the bison and other game were
marked only by transitory ca m ps along water cou rses and by buffalo
jumps. Before the first Europ eans pen etrat ed into the area in the mid-l Sth
ce ntury, the cu ltu ral landscap es of the native peoples blended easily into
the sweeping grandeur of the pr airi es.

In th e 18th ce ntury com pe t it ion for co nt rol of the fur trade between
th e Hudson 's Bay C ompany (HBC) , op erating out of its Bay-side forts,
and the Northwest Com pany, dispatching its voyageurs out of Montreal,
dr ew the fur traders ever deeper into the west ern interior. ' Leapfrogging
each ot he r in a desp erate qu est to intercept the choicest furs as the native
middlemen freighted them towards the European bu yers, the com pa nies
esta b lishe d a network of post s along the rivers which were the lifelines of
the trade . While the post s themselves were m er ely specks in the wilder
ness, th e demands th ey created for supplies played a crucial role in open
ing th e prairies to agricu ltural se ttlement.

Lord Selkirk 's wish to provide a haven for his impoveri shed count ry
men came to fru ition only because the HBC saw the establishment of a
farming co mmu nity to be in its best interest s. For decad es the C ompany
had regarded agriculture as ant it he t ical to the effic ient prosecution of the
fur trade, but by 1812 had reluctantly co me to see the creat ion of a farm
settlement at th e junction of the Red and Assiniboine as a useful source of
supplies and a conve nient bastion again st the expansion of its rival.
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Although the settl ement did not fulfil eit he r role effec t ively, it did mark
the first settlement of Europeans in the Canad ian west and eve ntua lly it
did demonstrate the viability of agriculture in what was then st ill a large
ly unknown or misunderstood region."

For the Selkirk settlers the most pressing problem was survival in a new
and unfamiliar environment. Miles Macdonell , Lord Selkirk's agent
cha rged with allocating land for the set tlers, used the river lot as th e basic
unit of land subdivision, perhaps co pying from the Seigniorial syste m of
Queb ec, or perhaps simply adopting a pragmatic solut ion to the problem
of securing an equitable division of the resource base. Along th e Red River,
Macdonell deviated from the Queb ec example, wid ening the lots to
accommodate settlers' need s on the inh ospitable prairie and running the
lot s out on the grasslands for a distance of two miles.'

The long lot was adopted by the HBC as the onl y vehicle for sett lement
in the prairie environment . It was used by its Meti s servants wh o assiste d
in its spread more than fift y miles westward along the banks of the
Assiniboine and south along the Red River, virtua lly to wh at would
become the United States border. Its pr acti cability for technologically
un sophisticat ed peopl es led the Metis to take it with th em whe n th ey
moved westwards under the pressures of an encroaching civilizat ion. Thus
the river lot survey appeared at Fish C reek and Bat och e in Saskat chewan,
on the Sein e River in Manitoba , and at the Victo ria set tlement on the
North Saskatch ewan in Alb erta . Nevertheless, in t erms of area th e river
lot s were relatively minor scratc hings in the topography of the west ,
although they were lat er to play a cruc ial role in shaping the st reet patterns
of Winnipeg and othe r ce nt res which arose decades lat er on th e banks of
the Red .

When the HBC formall y ce de d its vast t erritory of Rupert 's Land to
Ca nada in 1870 it was clear to the gove rn ment of Ca nada th at a number
of things had to be set in place: the esta blishment of law and orde r, th e
building of a transcontinental rail link , th e confinement of th e Nat ive
peopl es to their reserv es, and the survey of the land.

A series of treaties was qui ckly conclude d wit h the various nati ons
native to the west (the C ree, Ojibway, Saulteaux, C hippawayan,
Assiniboines, Dakota, Blackfoot, Blood , Piegan , and Sarcees), by which
bewildered and powe rless Nati ves we re res t ricted to a frac tion of the land
across which they had wa ndered, on to reserves described by one Metis as
"prisons of grass . " 8

The transcontinental rail link was not effected with th e same dispa tch
but the survey had its framework cast by the Dominio n Lands Act of
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1872.9 Its intent was clear and its effects ind elibl e on the prairi e land
scape: land was to be occ upied only by bona fide settlers, it was to be allo
cate d in the most stra ightforwa rd and administ rat ively simple fashion, and
th e need s of co rporat ions which were involved in the process were to be
acco mmo date d. To effec t this mandat e the gove rn ment elected to use a
version of th e survey system used across the Ameri can west. Di sregarding
all top ographi cal obstacles, and except ing only Indian reserves and the rar e
river lot surveys the land was subd ivide d into town ships six mil es square,
eac h further subd ivide d int o mile squa re sec t ions which in turn we re qu ar
tered int o the 160 acres then thought to be the opt imum size of a farm for
a pioneer farm er." To faci lita te the building of schoo ls two sec tions (11
and 29) were set asid e as school lands, one and three-quarter sec t ions
were cede d to th e HBC , and over vast areas of the west all odd-numbered
sect ions were deeded to a variety of railway com panies as payment in kind
for building the track that was to op en up and develop the west. Many of
th ese lands were lat er acquired by the Canadian Pacific Railwa y (CPR)
and the Canadian Nati onal Railway (CNR) when othe r lines were leased
or bought. "

Th e result was a framework which esta blished the pattern of set tl e
ment over the grea ter part of the Ca nadian west . The requirements for the
granting of hom est ead lands to prospective settlers-that they reside on
th e specific quarter sec tion they were claiming for a period of at least
three years, erec t substant ial buildings and make other improvements, and
clear and break 30 or more acres of land-ensured the dispersal of settlers
on individual homest eads, isolated and se parated from the social ben efits
of close co ngregat ion. It did mu ch to set the look of the landscape over
almos t all of the prair ies until the present day, and ce rta inly deep ened the
sense of isolati on and alienat ion expe rience d by many immigrants carving
out hom est eads on the vast sweep of the prairies.

The survey itself was mechanisti c. Its lines cut across the land with
mathem ati cal precision , oblivious to the demands of topography or vege
tation. Survey lines and the roads which later followed in their train tra
versed swa mps or mu skeg with the same disregard with which they bisect
ed sloughs, lakes, and river s, cut through aspen groves and slashe d through
th e boreal forest. Only the curv ature of the eart h, and the impossibility of
reconciling plane and spherical geo metry, ext racte d grudging adjustment
of th e grid and some deviati on from its rigid symmet ry. In its sco pe and
inflexibility it was almos t inhuman, but its lines of imperial measure deter
mined th e size of prairie farms and the placement of the road transporta
tion network. As a framework which was ant it he t ical to the congrega t ion
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of people it sometimes did much to determine the failure of set tle ments
establi shed by groups bent on perpetuat ing a particular re ligious phil oso
ph y for whom close contact was a necessary element in ma inta ining group
cohes ion and religiou s enthus iasm.

Signifi cant settlement of the wes t was closely t ied to the building of
th e railways. Until the complet ion of the C PR transcontinen t al line across
the Prairies in the early 1880s, almost all sett lers, who sti ll lacked the
technological sophist icat ion to laun ch out on to the ope n grasslands, we re
ti ed to the waterco urses, host age to the need for wood, water, and mead
ow land. In co nse que nce, movement out on to t he prairie was tentative and
halting, clin ging to the securi ty of the aspe n parkland . Even afte r the C PR
was built, for some time settlement on the ope n prairie was st rong ly influ
ence d by access to the lifelin e of railway communications.

There we re exceptions. Patterns of settlement of the Abor iginal peo
ples were not cont ro lled by the Dominion Lands Act. Ind ian Reserve land s
we re held in trust by the fed eral gove rnment, so indiv iduals had no legal
basis for owning land wit hin a reserve and band members could locate
wherever they wishe d wit hin the co nfines of the reserve. This gave the
Nati ve communit ies a distinctive and un st ructured appearance heighte ned
by the cu ltural contrasts in definit ion and use of fam ily terri tory aroun d
residen ces whi ch differentiat ed reserve lands fro m th e surroundi ng agri
cu ltura l landscapes. It would be naive, however, to be lieve that the
reserve landscape was immune from governmenta l influe nce as the fede ral
gove rnment determined many aspects of reserve life under the auspices of
the Indi an Act . Indeed, the very locati on and size of the reserves them 
selves was ultimat ely determined by the government. It has also been sug
geste d that in some inst ances church workers may have influe nced the
locat ion of reserves since they wishe d to see Aboriginal peoples co ncen
t rat ed around their missions."

In southe rn Manitoba, as another example, in I874 Men non ite settle rs
had locat ed on a special reserve of land in the bush country east of the
Red , which the gove rn ment had set aside for their exclusive settlement.
Di ssat isfied with the qua lity of t his land they began to drift across to the
ope n grass lands west of the river in 1875, causi ng the government to allo
cate a second reserve of land of 19 townships for exclusive settlement by
Mennonites ." In these two areas these settlers created one of the mos t
d istinct ive cultura l landscapes of western Canada. They were ab le to move
on to the prairie only because they had adaptive strategies and a system of
settlement which freed them from dependence upon easy access to wood
for fue l, bu ilding, and fencing. Their open-field landscape reflected this.
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Granted exemption from the ob ligation to set tle on a specific homest ead
and thus ab le to create villages, t he Mennonites laid out their strassendo rf
villages along creeks as with Reinland and Altbergthal, or aligned them to
the card inal po ints of the compass as wit h H ochfeld and Schoen wiese.
Land was poo led and divided into strips alloca te d by lot after the fash ion
of the medieval open fie ld system. Stock was herd ed on village lands
thereby elim inating the need for the fencing of fields. 14

After a few yea rs of settlement, soundly built log houses, built in the
trad it ional Mennon ite hou se-barn sty le and oriente d at right angles to the
street, repl aced Semlins, the eart h-covered du g-outs that provided she lter
in the early days. Cottonwoods planted along the length of the village
street eve ntua lly matured into the shade trees that became emblema t ic of
th e Mennon ite villages . The unpainted hou ses and barns, or the choice of
plain white and subdue d green or blu e trim wh ere paint was used, refl ect
ed a philosophical ave rsion to oste nta t ious displ ay, as did their austere
church buildings, at first glance almost indi stinguishable from the houses
in the village.

Over 90 villages were esta blishe d on the eas t and west reserves. IS Many
we re short- lived, vict ims of the gove rnment's re fusa l to permit the
Men nonite villages to hold land in common. As eac h village farmer then
held t itle to a specific quarter sec tion of land he had the opt ion of with
drawing his land from the village system and esta blishing his farm on his
own qu arter section. Q uarre ls be tween neighb ours, religious differen ces,
or the dissat isfaction of progressive farmers with the slow rat e of agricul
tura l innovati on, could prompt a decision to withdraw from the op en field
system and pu rsue far ming on th e qu arter sec t ion to which legal title had
been grante d. When this occ ur red it meant not merely the loss of one
member but the dissolution of the village ope n field system and, more
ofte n th an not, the decline of the village. By the 1930s the op en field sys
tem was dead , a victim of 20th-century agricultur al technology and the
legal restricti on s of the Dominion Lands Act. Today sca rce ly more than a
dozen villages, all on the West Reserve, are readily recognizable as
Mennonite st rasse ndorfe r." The Mennonite landscape, like that of most
other ethnic groups who set tled on the prairies, has never been st at ic but
is in consta nt flux. It has evo lved, changed with ad vances in technology
and shifts in soc ial mores, eve ntua lly, and only grudgingly, adjusting to the
pressures of assimilat ion and accu lturat ion.

Many settle rs wh o we re ent iced to settle in the Ca nadian West before
th e completion of the t ranscontinental railway did so in the face of the
att ract ions of th e Am erican West : free homesteads, better communicat ions,
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and a climat e gene rally regarded as less severe south of the bo rder. But th e
Am eri can West held less attracti on fo r t hose groups who sought to main
tain religiou s and social int egrity, since the Ca nadian gove rn me nt, in a des
perat e attempt to attrac t and keep suc h settle rs, offe red special exe mp
tions and privil eges to discrete soc ial groups who were deem ed to be set 
tlers of superi or pot ential, peopl es suc h as the Mennonites in 1874- 76,
Icelanders in 1875, Mormon s in 1887, and Dou khobors in 1899.17 In con
trast , agricu ltura l groups t hat came later whe n t he fro nt ier was closed
received no special treatment from gove rn ment. T he Hutterit es, who first
arrived in 1918, in order to esta blish their co lonies were obliged to buy
land from earlie r sett lers and in fact, in some cases had rest rict ions placed
up on their land purchases. IS

The degree to which patterns of settlement we re transferred from the
area of origin dep ended upon the soc ial co hes ion of th e group and th e
ex te nt to which the morphology of set tle ment was link ed to the pe rpe tu
atio n of a parti cul ar way of life. Whereas Mennon ites, Morm ons, and lat er,
Doukhobors, who saw nucleate d set tlement as vita l to a co ntinuation of
religious zea l, t ransferred their distinct ive village formations into the
Ca nadia n West , the Icelanders, to whom village set tlement meant little in
religiou s or ph ilosophical terms, easily accepted dispersed settlement and
made no attem pt to circumvent the req uirements of t he Dominion Lands
Act. 19

Considering that the Dominion Land s Act had been fra med with th e
famil y farmer in mind, it is ironic that it was the co rpo rate cattlemen and
not the hom est eading wh eat farmers who we re among the first to be nefi t
from its provisions. Large-scale ranching was promoted by the federa l gov
ernment as a plank in its Nationa l Policy," which soug ht to develop the
resources of t he West and the ma nufactures of central Canada. A compre
hensive legislat ive package was introduced in 1881 which enab led individ
uals or com panies to lease up to 100,000 acres of grazing land for 21 yea rs
at an annua l rent of 11l per year. The response was immediate and ove r
w he lmi ng. In 1882 alone, 154 applications for leases we re received and 75
leases wer e aut ho rized, covering a tot al of mo re than four mill ion acres.
The est ima te d number of stock on the range rose from 9,000 to 100,000
head in the five years be tween 1881 and 1886. These early leases formed
a compact block of townships reaching northward from t he international
boundary to the Bow River. The line of the Whoop-Up Trail ran through
the middle of this block and there was lit tl e penetration of the grass lands
for more than 20 miles east of this axis . Indeed, Mormon homesteaders
seeking land in Alberta close to the international boundary line almost
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despaired of find ing suitable land for set tlement , it "all bein g taken up
under grazing leases. " In 1887 they were very fortunat e to find a cancelled
lease whi ch was t hen open for hom est eading, which enabled them to
establish the village of Ca rdston whic h became a bridgehead for lat er
Mormon settlement in the area. "

This creation of a "Big Man's Fro ntier" in the West , promoted by
Senator Cochrane and his co lleagues, was po tent ially a dangerou s political
dep art ure . Sir John A. Macdonald was undoubtedly swayed by a ho st of
pragmati c considerations. At the t im e the possibilities for develop ing
arable farm ing in the reg ion were un cert ain and obscu red by lingering
images of the G reat Ameri can Desert. Furthermore, the pri ce of wheat
remained low and despite the gove rnment's best efforts the ant icipated
influx of se ttlers re ma ine d a dream." On the one hand ther e was over
wh elming evide nce that stock-raising could be pursued successfu lly. Some
Canad ian ranch catt le we re bein g used to m eet treaty obligations but the
bulk of cont rac ts for feeding the North-West Mounted Police (NWMP)
and the Indians were st ill bein g filled by Montana-b ased trading com pa
nies. T his was un econ omic and politically un acceptable .

On the ot her hand, what wo uld appe ar more st atesmanlike than to
encourage those who had alread y pr oved themselves as st ockmen in the
East ern Townsh ips of Queb ec to es tablish large ran ch es on the underused
grasslands of the North-West ? In the short term, ranching would provid e
meat for local markets; in the longer term it would provide valuable
freight for the t rans-continental ra ilway, and promised to further the flour
ishing t rad e in live cattle whi ch had develop ed between east ern Canada
and Great Britain.

Thus the growt h of the range cat tle industry in west ern Canada took
place within a legal framework and was regulated on the spot by agents of
th e federal gove rnment. P H olders of grazing leases cou ld rely on the su p
port of the NWMP against the de preda t ions of poach er s and the incur
sions of "nes ters." At the same t ime the D epartment of Agriculture act ive
ly prom oted the sale of cat tle to Great Britain and esta blishe d regulatory
controls to ensu re that steers arr ived in Liverpool and London in top con
diti on . T his co m prehe nsive involvement of the D ominion gove rn ment in
regulating and promoting the cat tle industry was in sta rk co nt rast to the
situatio n in the U nited St at es where the cat tle boom to ok place outs ide of
any legal or regulat ory fra mework, and whe re illegal fen cin g, fraudulent
land acquisit ion, and range wars were spawne d from the pr escriptive right
to "accusto med range."

Nevertheless, the government's unqualified support for the Cattle
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Kingdom was sho rt lived. By the mid 1880s the infrast ructure for devel
opme nt was in place and the catt le t rade on a solid foo t ing. As hom esteads
flouri shed in and around the grazing country, the political cos ts of support 
ing th e cat tlemen rose. After inspect ing the ranching dis t rict, the Deputy
Mini st er of the Interior remarked that "the re can be no doubt that whe n
the actua l set tler desires land for the purpose of makin g his house on it , it
would be im poss ible, eve n if it were ex pe dient, to kee p him out .. . " 24 As
ten sion between incoming settlers and ranche rs threat en ed to erupt int o
violence the gove rnment's un equivocal support of the catt le compact
weaken ed .

The co nt rasts between the care fully managed lease syste m in Ca nada
and the "Free land " ethos espoused by th ose wh o occupied th e high plains
of th e Am eri can West was parall eled by far-reaching soc ial differences.
Even before the lease legislation was passed, the scattering of small
ranch er s in sout he rn Alb erta were hardly typical frontier sm en. Many were
former members of the NWMp, recruited from middle-class backgrounds
in eastern Canada. The presence of Englishmen "of good famil y " was ofte n
mention ed by visitors, and the affec ta t ions of th e English "re mi ttance
men " attrac ted the sco rn of ega lita rian humorist s suc h as Bob Edwards of
the CaLgary Ey e-Gpener."

The soc ial landscape of the Ca nadian ranching frontier was thus radi
ca lly different from the homestead ing- or farming-frontier. Ranch ing
required a larger initial investment than did farming and depended upon
the wo rk of hir ed hands, few, if any, of who m had the mea ns to laun ch out
int o sim ilar endeavours. Thus there was a div ision between t he owner and
em ployees wh ich could not be replicat ed on t he farmi ng fro ntier where
ope rations we re sma ller in sca le and where the opportunit ies for inde 
pendent farming made it virtually imposs ible to reta in a stable team of
farm labourers. Exp atri at e English gent ry tri ed to repli cat e th e rural
squire-tenant relati onship on the farming fro nt ier, at Ca nningto n Manor
in Saskat chewan, for exa m ple, but were foiled by an inability to secure
set tlers willing to work for othe rs when they could farm for them selves.
Only ranch ers under the umbrella of economic success and political power
achi eved by a handful of major cat tle companies could atta in a leisur ed
lifest yle. Southern Alb erta becam e the "land of the second son. " 2(,

Far from see king release from t he res t raints of traditional ways, this
soc iety sought to recreat e and preserve the kind of community in which
they had been nurtured, but which was fast disappearing in Britain .
Professor L.G . T homas, himself the son of an English-born rancher,
observed: "Perhaps no pioneer community devoted so much time to
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amusement .":" Horse racing and polo we re pursued with vigour, while
"shooting, fishi ng, and hunting, jus t the things which would bring you to
th e verge of bankru ptcy at home, you can enjoy her e for practi cally
nothing ." 28 Although the owners and managers of foo thills ranch es we re
vociferous in the ir hos ti lity to incoming farm sett lers, they welcomed
young men and women who had good con nec tio ns in easte rn Canada or
G reat Britain . "Social contigui ty" base d upon commo n origins and shared
educa t iona l advan tages, and fostered by similar political and religious
beliefs, meant that established ranchers tolerat ed newcom ers of "t he right
sort" and eve n helped them to get started in stock rearing.

The flow of privileged ma le imm igrants to southe rn Alberta was paral
leled by an influx of wo me n who came wes t to look after their brothers, or
to act as governesses, housekeep ers, and com panions ." Mr s. Agnes
Bed ingfeld , although a t ruly remarkable woma n, was by no means aty pical.
The widow of a colonel in the Indian Army, she saw th at there was little
oppor tunity for a single woma n of limited means in England, so she brought
her son Frank to Alberta in 1886. She went t o work for Fred Stimson at
th e Bar U Ranch on Pekisco Creek as housekeep er. Frank quickly learned
th e essentia ls of ranc hing, and, when he turned 18, mother and son took
out adjacent homesteads along the creek from the big ranch .

Over th e next 30 years t he Bedingfe lds put down deep roots in Alberta.
At first Fran k cont inued to work for the Bar U, but gradua lly he acquired
some catt le of his own which he ran with the main herd. The original log
cabin was transform ed int o a comfortable eight -roo m ranch house, flanked
wit h an attractive veranda and surrounde d by a rou gh lawn and some
native shrubs. Upstai rs was a dormitory-like "bachelors' hall " to whi ch the
Bed ingfelds welcom ed young men from the neighbourhood. They would
dr ift in from th eir cram ped qu arters to enjoy th e am eni t ies of a civilized
hom e, some we ll-coo ked meals off fine china, and music, cards, and an
opportunity to share th e news fro m around th e district and from hom e.
By th e tu rn of th e ce ntury the Bedingfelds owned 1,440 acres , and con
t rolled a fur t he r 40,000 acres through leases. But their ties with England
rem ained very st rong: whe n Frank finally got marri ed, his mother retired
to Hert fordshire. Simi larly, when war br oke out in 1914, Frank pull ed
every st ring imaginable to get int o un iform. In spite of the fact that he was
47 years old, and that th e ranch was producing valuable mounts for the
arm y, he was accepted as an ambulance dri ver. He served for two yea rs in
Belgium and France, and re tu rne d to Alberta in poor health in 191 9. The
famil y th en sold their ranch and moved back to England . Frank
Bedingfeld 's sto ry is all t oo typical, for the foundations of the privil eged
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ranching society were tragi cally shaken by World War I. Young men
returned to th e Uni ted Kingdom to rejoin their regiments, and the
foothi lls communities sent a disp roportionate number to the slaughter of
the Western Front.

Both the collec t ive "folk memory" of early ranch er s, pr eserved in let 
ters, diaries, and unpublished memoirs, and the scholarly treatment of this
materia l by Thomas and Breen stresses the cont inuity and preservation in
the Canadian west of many of the att ributes of life enjoye d in the "shires"
of Victorian Britain. Perhaps it was necessary to draw a stark co nt rast
between the gente el ranching frontier of the Alb erta foothills and the
"Wild West " of Montana and Wyoming, in order to rectify an important
omission in Canadian historiography. Man y privi leged immigrants qui ck ly
learned new skills and adapted to new way s. Adjustments had to be made
to a life virtually wit hout servants . Hard and sometimes dangerous manu
al labour, day in and day out, made the soc ial and sport ing occasions, so
fondly reca lled, all the sweete r. Wom en might relish "A flann el shirt and
liberty, " but they had to co pe with a lack of insid e plumbing, never-end
ing chores, and the lon elin ess whi ch grea ter di stances and a sparse popu
lati on imposed . Although it would never have occ ur red to the members of
the Anglo-Canadian ran ching elite to think of themselves as an "ethnic
group," they did poss ess distinct cultu ral traits, and these trait s were no
more immune to accu lturation than were those of ot he r groups . They
underwent profound changes with every year they remained in Alberta.

This proces s was en couraged by the presen ce among them of men from
all over the No rth American West. Frank Bedingfeld was taught his busi
ness by cowboys from sout h of the line like Herb Miller, Jim Min esinger,
and the famous black cowboy, John Ware. Many of these men established
ranches of their own and merged without difficulty int o foothills society.
Some, like G eorge Lane, rose to becom e leaders of the Canadian cat tle
industry. Ind eed , Lane 's career see ms almos t too mu ch of a rom anti c
ste reotype to be real. H e was born in Des Moines, Iowa, in I 85 6, and fol
lowed his father northward to the Montana gold field s as a teenager . He
worked as cowboy, teamster, and Indian scout during the I8 70s, and, on
the recommendation of the Montana St ock Growers ' Association , Lane
becam e for eman of the Bar U in I 884 . Nearl y twenty yea rs later he was
in a position to purcha se a whole spread in one of the biggest land deals
eve r witnessed in the region . H e went on to becom e a prime mover in the
West ern Stock Growers ' Associati on , and, in I9I 9, he esta blished The
Cattlemen 's Prot ective Association of Western Ca nada. As his political
sta ture rose, so to o did his positi on in the emerging new Ca nad ian soc iety
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of th e foothills. He was th e man chosen to host th e young Prince of Wales
on his cross-Canada tour in 191 9, and th e rancher and th e Prince
remained friends until Lane 's death in 1925.

This unique socio -eco nomic milieu did not produce an equally dist inct
landscape. Indeed, evidence of hu man occupat ion in the foot hills and
grasslands of southe rn Alberta during the open range period was ext reme
ly limited . The legal boundaries of leases were unmark ed and herds we re
separated according to their brands at the annual fall round-up. Only along
th e edges of st reams, often mas ked by cottonwoo d and willow, wer e signs
of occupa t ion obvious. Long low ranch hous es were surrounde d by an
assemblage of barns, corra ls, and outbuildings. Few, if any, of these homes
have survived, alt hough many of the original ranch sites have been cont in
uously occupied. From th e 1890 s onwa rds, th e original log st ructures wer e
replaced by more fashionable frame st ruc tures."

Virtually th e only othe r landscap e eleme nts associated with the ranch
ing period were the shipping points from which the grass-fed cat tle st art 
ed on th eir long journey east, first to Point Levis on th e St. Lawr ence, then
across th e Atlantic to th e British mark et s." These shipping points wer e the
Canadian equivalent of th e roaring cow towns of th e American Great
Plains such as Abilene and Dodge C ity, and th ey too enjoyed brief per iods
of exuberant life before the extension of the railw ays or changes in ship
ping patterns left th em high and dry. The tiny village of Cayl ey in the
1890 s was bri efly the biggest shippi ng point in the North-West Territories .
Four or five corrals cove red a conside rable area, and could hold 1,000 head
of cat t le." From th ese th e steers we re loaded up four chutes into waitin g
boxcars. After th e fall round-u p herds from the foothills ranches wer e
dr iven to th e railhea d at Cay ley where combined herds of up to 10,000
head were held along Mosqui to C ree k await ing th eir turn to load . Each
ranch outfit camped around its chuckwago n, with th e annual get -toget he r
being th e high point on th e soc ial calendar, espec ially aft er th e Ca yley
hotel opened in 1903 .33

Th e open range endured so long as th e Canadian governme nt failed to
attract suffic ient immigrants to effect the agricultural settlem ent of the
West . Unt il th e complet ion of th e rail link between St. Paul, Minnesota,
and Winnipeg in 1878 th ere was no easy access into the West and no
access to easte rn markets for wes te rn produce. Th e complet ion of the
tr anscontinental railway in 1885 opened an all-Ca nadian route to th e West
but th e ex pec te d rush of settle rs did not materialize, and th ose wh o did
arrive clun g to th e base of th e parkl and cresce nt-areas wh er e wood ,
wat er and hay wer e readily available- to those district s whi ch wer e easily
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accessib le by rail or whi ch had good pr osp ects for the imminent develop
ment of rail communicat ions.

Man y of the hom estead ent ries made between 1883 and 1890 in
Manitoba and adjoining parts of the North-West Territori es were made by
speculators who made little co nt ribut ion to the development or the settle
ment of the count ry. From 1874 until 1896 hom est ead entries averaged
under 3,000 a year. In some years there were as many cance llat ions as
there were new ent ries partly because of the provision for relocation if the
initial homestead proved disappointing. At the same time th e vacant lands
of the Dakotas were being set tled, in large part by emigrant Canadians .
The Win nipeg Times lament ed that t he "t rails from Manitoba to the
[United] States were worn bare and barren by the footprints of departing
[Canadian] settlers." 34

The inability of the Ca nad ian West to attract and ho ld its own count ry
men was a severe disappointment and a sour ce of rea l conce rn . There was
little tha t the govern ment cou ld do to change the environme ntal and eco
nomic deterrents to settlement in the West. To many prospecti ve set tle rs
the memory of the grasshopper plagues of the 18 70s was st ill fresh and the
un certainty of cereal production was beginning to diminish only with the
introduction of Red Fife wheat in 1885 . Furthermore, transportati on costs
were high, manufactured goods expe nsive, wh eat pri ces on th e newly
accessib le world market were low, the cost of credit was high, and dry
farming techniques were slow to be ado pte d . The gove rn me nt did little to
overcome these restricti on s wh en, in a qu est for loyal, English spea king,
Protestant, or easily assimilated immigrants, it d irect ed its somewhat lack
lustre immigration campaigns to the Brit ish Isles, north-western Europe,
and the United States, areas which had already been thoroughly scoured
for potential agricu ltural immigrants. The Department of the Int erior was
described, a little unfairly, by Clifford Sifton as "a department of dela y, a
department of circum locut ion, a department in whi ch people could not
get business done, a department whi ch tired men to death wh o undertook
to get any business transacted with it. " 35

The CPR was also invo lved in the promotion of immigration and west
ern set tl ement , for its road to financial stability lay in the agricultural set 
tl ement of the districts wh ere it had selec te d lands granted to it for build
ing tracks in the West, the sale of those lands, and the development of
traffic from those areas. Despite an appare ntly ene rget ic and imaginative
cam paign it had little success before 1896, probably because it also direct
ed its effo rts towards the northwestern Europ ean market in a time of gen
eral econo mic malaise. These immigrat ion policies we re geogra phica lly
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expressed in the rate and character of settlement in the west . Firstl y, it
meant that large areas of the West remained largely un settled until the
mid-1890s. Second ly, it was English-spea king settlers who pred ominat ed
in the settle d areas in t he base of the parkland crescent and along the axis
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, fir mly esta blishing the social and linguis
t ic character of early western agric ultura l society.

It is difficult, if not impossible, to separate the building of the railways
from the build ing of t he Canadian Wes t. The railways-the C PR,
Canadian Nort hern , the Grand Tru nk Pacific and their subsidiaries- built
tr acks across the prairies in a frenzied determinati on to secur e ec onomic
adva ntage . The result was an overbuildi ng of track, which was to become
apparent in lat er yea rs whe n un econ omic branch lines and spur lines were
gradually abando ned."

Paradoxically, the railways may we ll have served to imped e the progress
of settlement in the lat e 1880s and early 1890s. To encourage railway
companies to build trackage in the West the fed eral gove rn ment made
grants of land for eac h mil e of t rack laid . The C PR, for exam ple, received
12,000 acres per mile fo r the first 900 mil es of the transcontinental rail
way, 16.666 acres for 450 mi les and 9 .6 15 acres for 640 mil es. In its own
name alone the CPR acquired and retai ne d 19,81 6,009 acres of Dominion
land s; through its subsid iaries it acquired a further 6,239, 453 acres for a
tot al of 26 ,055,462 acres out of the 31,783,654 acres of railway land
grants .

These land s were to be se lected from areas "fairly fit for set tlement"
along the route of the transco nt ine nta l line and in areas far distant from it,
as far north as Edmonto n, Alb ert a, and Dauphin, Manitoba. To reduce
their taxati on obligatio ns railway companies delayed selec t ion of these
land s for as long as possible, locking up from settlement huge tracts of ter
ritory until they had com plete d their selec t ion. By 1896 only two million
acres of a possible 28 .5 m illion acres had been select ed, hen ce much of the
west was effec tively removed fro m settlement by un certainty over the
exact sta tus of areas where the railways reserved their right to choose
land . The C PR, moreover, co nce nt rate d its land promotion efforts on its
land s in the south. In the northern areas it delayed se lect ion and occupa
tion until "t he cult ivat ion and development of gove rnment land brought
about a sharp app recia t ion in the value of railway sec t ions. " 37 The effec t of
Railway land policy was to co nce nt rate attent ion on those lands whi ch
could be settled only by set tlers with co nside rable capit al and ex pe rience,
the most elus ive type of settler in the 1880s and 1890s.

The CPR had other effec ts up on the landscape and society of the West.
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Few westerners viewed th e com pany in a ben evolent light and it was hat ed
for its po licies by many. The apocryp hal sto ry of the farmer wh ose wh eat
cro p was hailed out shaking his fist at the heaven s and curs ing the C PR
illustrat es well the relati onsh ip between the st ruggling farmer and the
com pany up on whic h he was de pe nde nt. To ma ny set tlers the C PR
appeared to be mercen ary and merciless. Sta t ion halt s, town sites and
rights of way were plann ed t o favour the best int er est s of th e company
rather t han those of the districts being served. Town sites were placed on
CPR-owned land eve n whe n ex ist ing town sites cou ld eas ily have served
the purpose . Nelsonville, at one time the third largest town in Manitoba,
with a full range of socia l and administ rat ive services, became a ghos t town
whe n the C PR terminat ed its branch line some four miles short of the set 
tlern ent." A sma ll sta t ion halt at the head of rail at Dead H orse C reek, on
a CPR sec t ion, eventua lly grew into th e thriving regional ce nt re of
Morden. Similarly, in Alberta, the town of Vegreville , bypassed by th e rail
way, had to move to the railway line or face extinction. Buildin gs we re
skidded across the prairie and the town reassembled . Such exa mples we re
legion. One settler boast ed of bu rying his father three t imes: first in th e
riverbank for ex pe diency, afte rwards moving him to the local settle me nt's
ce metery, then moving and reinterring him whe n t he set tle ment relocat ed
on to the railway."

The power of the railway co rporations was demonst rated by the lack of
success of the HB C in esta blishing settlements on the properties which it
had been grante d. U nable to influence t he rou t ing of lines or t he place 
ment of halts, its attempts to create set tlements we re mostl y failures. " In
Manitoba, for exa m ple, on the wes t bank of the Red River at th e inte rna
tiona l bound ary, t he HB C surveyed the town site of West Lynn e. The C PR
ran its line down the eas t bank and esta blished its ow n settlement at
Emerson oppos ite West Lynn e, effectively blocking the HBC's endeavour.

A change of gove rn ment in 1896 and the appoi ntment of C lifford
Sifton as Minist er of the Inter ior in 1897 was a turning point in western
settlement. Laurier 's Liberal admi nistration was undeniably fortunate that
its assumpt ion of power co inc ided with a world-wide economic up swing,
but there can be no doubt that the vigorous po licies im plemented by
Sift on accelerated the rate of western settlement and, more importantly,
changed the nature and socia l composition of the immigration into the
West .

Sifton pursued agricultural immigrants with a sing le-minded determi
nati on , redirecting recru itment efforts t ow ards t he non-Protest an t
Europea n peasant heartl and . At the same t ime he st ill actively sought
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Ca nadian and American farmers who he thought to be "of the finest qual
ity and the mos t desirable settlers ." 4 1 H e consistently opposed rec ru it ment
of artisa ns fro m th e cit ies and towns of Europe, whe t he r Briti sh or not,
because of their ambivalence towards farm work and their tenden cy to
give up on farm ing and drift into the town s and swe ll the ranks of the
unemployed ." Speculation was d iscouraged and land was ope ne d for set 
tlemen t by Siftori's decision to cance l t ime sales. By forcing the railwa y
com panies to complete their se lect ion of land he op en ed vast new areas to
hom estead settlement wit hin three years." During his tenure as Minist er
(1 897-1 905) the map of the soc ial geography of the prairi e West was
redrawn as peasants from multi-ethnic Austria-Hungary joined the st rea m
of immigrants to Ca nada. A polyglot crowd of Ukrainians, Poles, Finn s,
Magyars, Scandinavians, et hnic G ermans, Belgian s, Fren ch , Jews and oth
er s, min gled with the North Ameri cans and British seeking fre e lands
acro ss the West. With only rar e except ions they settled within the frame
work of the Dominion Lands Act , each famil y residing upon its own home
st ead , scattered and isolat ed from each othe r.

From an administrative per specti ve the European occupation of land in
west ern Canada may appea r to have been highly st ruc tured and except ion
ally orde rly. For the most part it was, at least in the view of those charged
with the task of accom plishing the process. All immigrants, regardless of
their nati onalit y, were eligible to se lec t land wherever they wished, pro
vide d that they chose land which had been declared op en for settlement ,
that is, land not set aside for any special purpose by the govern ment
wh ether as a railway land grant, Indi an Reserve, Timber Reserv e or the
like. Officials of th e D ep artment of the Interi or were stat ioned through
out the West to facilitat e the land select ion process and to channe l specif
ic ethnic groups int o district s whe re the gove rn ment thought the ph ysical
environme nt would be to their liking, and perhaps more importantly, the
nature of the land was suc h as would permit cash-poor set tle rs to sur vive
without assista nce fro m the govern me nt.

Even English-speaking settle rs with capital found homesteading in the
West a st ressfu l pro cess. Without ex pe rience of prairie farming and often
without significant agricultural ex pe rience at all, many sett lers chose their
hom estead s on emo t ional rather than on rational grounds , picking a home
stea d because th e top ograph y was reminiscent of "home" or becau se of the
proximity of friends or re lat ives." The prairie environme nt was new,
st range and un expect edl y seve re, and it ofte n spawned what appeared to
be bizarr e decision-making beh aviour. One westerner recalled that "O ne of
th e st rangest land see king phenomena was the way in whi ch expe rienced
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farmers, afte r trailing over innumerable town ships in which there was
nothing to offe nd the plough, would choose some sto ny lot which, com
pared to wh at they might have had , was too poor to raise a d isturbance on
it. "45

Many suc h decision s in settlement were, in fact, not at all irrati onal.
Any sett ler who was not well endowed with capital had to evaluate land
from the per spective of it s potential to susta in a fami ly in the sho rt term
rather than to offe r the promise of econom ic gain in the long term . Cas h
poor set tlers sought out land which offe red a wide resour ce base for sub
siste nce agriculture . Wood , wa te r, and meadow we re eage rly sought out.
Wood was vital for building, fe ncing and fue l. Settlers from Easte rn
Europe had often had to pay exorbita nt prices for woo d in their hom eland
and were anx ious to ensure that their homesteads offered a plentiful sup
ply. This obsession wit h wood see med strange eve n to ex pe rience d immi
grat ion offic ials. In 1897 Immigrat ion Commissioner William McCreary
co nfide d to the Deputy Mini st er of the Interior th at "T he Galicians are a
peculi ar peopl e; they will not accept as a gift 160 acres of what we should
co nside r the best land in Manitoba, that is first class whea t growi ng prairie
land; what they wa nt is wood, and they care but little whe ther the land is
heavy soil or light grave l; but eac h man must have some wood on his
place ."4"

Even features of the environment ignored or shunned by settlers int ent
up on an immedi at e ent ry into the market economy we re highly prized .
Marshland provid ed slough grass, useful for t hatc hing or for fodd er, wate r
for cat tle and a habitat for game bird s. Scrub or bush, in additio n to sma ll
and occ asionally large game, provided fru it s, nuts, and berries, as we ll as
the chance to gat her mushroom s, giving dietary var iety and easily pre 
served and highly regarded culinary ite ms. In the Interl ake dis trict of
Manitoba, for exam ple, Ukrai nia n and Polish settle rs gathered three types
of mushroom, wild raspberries, st rawbe rr ies, Saskat oon berries,
cho kec he rries, wi ld plu ms, and haze l nuts."

O the r facets of the environment which did not concern the wea lt hier
set tler grea tly interested the peasant im mig rant . Heavy clay, sand, sto ne
and the presen ce of willow and junipe r were all usefu l for construct ion of
houses in the t radi t ional sty le and en hanced the desirabi lity of a home
stead in the eyes of such set t lers. " In his study of Finnis h settlement in
Canada Van Cleef remarked that "a little muskeg now and the n is not
unwelcome to a Finn, " 49 but he might we ll have included all peasant immi
grants in his comment.

Environmenta l preferences, or the lack of financia l reserves, were
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import ant in steering Ukrainian, Polish, and Romanian set tlement to the
bush count ry of the aspen parkland belt, whe re they esta blishe d bloc set 
tlement s running in a d iscontinuous arc from sout h-eastern Manitob a,
through Saska tc hewan, into ce ntra l Albe rta .

For fore ign settle rs, especially the peasants from Eastern Europe, the
entire process of immigration and set tlement must have been bewildering
and chaotic. Without an un derst andin g of English, often illit er at e , or liter
ate only in the Cy rillic script, unfam iliar with the soc ial mores and insti
tutions of the host count ry, most "fo re ign" set tle rs clung to the sec urity of
th e familiar. With dogged determinati on they sought out the com pany of
th eir friends, kin , and count rymen who had preceded them: people who
appraised land as they did and who by their very survival and progress had
affirme d the valid ity of their sha red perceptions.

Within th e et hnic blocs that emerged as a result of chain migration
th ere was sur prising geog raphical diver sit y based on the grouping of immi
grants acco rd ing to famil y loyalti es, their village, district, and province of
origin. Within th e U krainian settlements, for exam ple, immigrants from
the province of G alicia generally settled apart from those from the
province of Bukovyna, if ind eed they set tled t ogether in the same bloc."
Thi s preference for those of like bac kground, who shared adhe rence to the
same churc h, spo ke the same language or d ialect , practised the same cus
toms, and who held the same wel ta nsc hauung, eve ntua lly led to a replica
t ion in microcosm of the basic socia l geog raphy of their homeland within
many of the "foreign" d ist rict s.

In view of the soc ial and econom ic insecu rit y of most land see ke rs it is
hardly surprising that there we re very few primary decision makers.
Analyses of th e sett lement process of Ukrainians, Icelanders, Mennonites,
and Belgians as we ll as the memoirs of pion eers reveal the int ens e magnet
ism of th e known and famili ar up on newl y arri ved immigrants who chose
destinati ons on the basis of th e presence of relatives or acquaintances .
Many were co nte nt to remain ignorant of, or shunned , alt ernative oppor
tunities. In 1898, for exa m ple, Cy ril Genik, himself a Ukrainian immi
grant, th en working as an int erpreter for the Department of the Interior,
made passionat e but un successful attempts to persuade his arriving coun
trym en not to blindly follow their relativ es into Manitoba 's Interlake, one
of the worst district s then ope n for homest eading. Peasant immigrants,
especially, tended to rank soc ial fact ors above ph ysical ones when evalua t
ing locati ons for settlement . Colonisat ion Officer s working in the field
were frustrat ed by their inability to per suade many Slavic imm igrants to
look afte r their own eco nomic best int erest s and cut awa y their cultur al
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ti es . Im m igrat ion C ommissioner Willi am McCrear y wrote of the
Ukrainians:

They are appare ntly an obst re pe ro us, obst inate, reb ellious lot.
I am ju st abo ut sick of these people . They are worse than cat
tl e to handle. You cannot get them, by per suasion or argument
to go to a new colo ny except by force. They all wa nt to go
where the othe rs have gone .. .51

This tenden cy to hive together, by no m eans co nfine d to the
Ukra inians , led to the geog raphic clus te ring of immigrants of various eth
nic groups in specific localities. Together wi th the special reserves set aside
for co hes ive groups suc h as the Mennonites and Doukhob ors a mosaic of
et hnically derived landscapes emerged fro m the frontier of se t tlement.
The geography of this mo saic wa s com plex, sha pe d by a multiplicity of
forces whi ch defy easy description . N evertheless, some broad formati ve
factors ma y be identified: chain migrati on , ethnic stereoty ping and the
attem pts of the federal gove rn ment to steer immigrants of ce rta in et hnic
origins towards specific land typ es thou ght to be best suited to th eir
needs, political co ncerns to prevent the growt h of large solid blocks of
"fore ign" settlement which would be resist ant to assim ilat ion, and th e
enviro nmenta l preferen ces of the immigrants themselves.

Within these bloc se t tlements pion eer se t tlers crea ted landscapes in
the im age of those they left behind in thei r homelands. T he design,
arra nge ment, decor ati on and orienta t ion of dwellings and farm buil din gs,
religiou s architectu re , fe nce typ es, agricu lt ural pr actices, and some crops,
were all transferred to th e new land . In m any of th e et hnic bloc set tle
ments the cu lt ural landscape was more re m inisce nt of that of eas te rn
Europe or Russia th an that of Ontario or Great Brit ain. Writing of her visit
to the Ukra inian district of Lam ont, Alberta, in I g i l an O nta rio journa l
ist observe d that :

When less than five mil es of ou r journey [fro m the village of
Lamont] we re covere d we entered a dist rict as typi cally
Russian as though we had dropped into Russia itself. Here and
there besid e the winding trail loomed up gro ups of buildi ngs,
low browed, and heavily that ch ed. These always faced south .
T he houses we re all of rough logs, rough hewed and chinked
wit h a m ort ar m ad e of clay and straw. Some were plastered
on th e ex terior, and almost all had been lime was he d to a daz
zling whiteness."
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Surviva l of fo lk cus toms and t he material culture of the "fore ign" imm i
gran ts was fostered by t he size of th e blocs of ethnic set tleme nt, the
degree to wh ich they were isolated from assimilat ive influe nces, and th e
heterogeneous cha racter of many of them. In most, if not all, Ukrainian
settlements, the cu ltu ral landscape was not mer ely Slavic or Ukrainian,
although it may have been categorized as suc h by Anglo-Canadian
observers. To the pio neers who prod uce d the landscapes, nuances of house
design or decor bespoke ethnographic and regional geographic origins just
as surely as th e design and symbo ls of th eir Byzant ine dom ed churches
announced th eir re ligious affiliatio n.53

Th e peasa nt settlers fro m ce nt ral Europe played no role in esta blishing
th e nascent urban ce nt res of the West. That role was the preserve of the
powerful-the railwa y com panies wh o decided on the routings of tracks
and th e points wh ere sta t ion halt s would be made. In some districts it was
only aft er several yea rs or more of settlement that th e railwa y passed
through. By that time some tin y sma ll "crossroad" set tleme nts of four
farm s, one of whi ch may have had a small store or th e local post office,
may have eme rged but seldo m anyt hing more . The railway qui ckly trans
formed th e situat ion. In th e Ukrai nian d istrict of Stuartburn in southe ast 
ern Manitoba, for exa mple, th e railway pu shed through in 190 6 and a
series of halt s were established at regular d istances along the line. None
corresponded in any way with th e shado wy economic and soc ial geography
th at was beginning t o eme rge from pioneer soc iety at the time. Halt s were
named by surveyors and construc tio n bosses: Gardenton , Vita , Caliento,
Sundown , Menisino, nam es which eclipse d the topon ym s bestowed by
th ose who first settled th e area: Sirko, Shevch enko, and Arbakk a."
Although not Ukrainian in name, th ese sta t ion halt s, and othe rs like them
in ot her bloc set tleme nts throughout the West, becam e socially Ukrainian,
as th ey att racte d peopl e from th e surrounding area and assumed th e role
of local service ce nt res .

In th e haml et of G ard enton th e lingua fran ca was Ukrainian as spoken
in th e Kitsman, Zasta vna, and C he rno witz districts of northern Bukovyna;
th e wom en favoured th e traditional Bukovynian costume with an embroi
dered blouse, long wrapped skirt and ornate head-dress or ker chief
(babuska), and th e social round was governed as much by th e placement
of holy days and festivals acco rding to the Julian calendar used by the
Orthodox C hurches as it was by th e timetables and calendars of th e
Prot estant Ca nadian elite. Within the haml et dom esti c architectu re bore
few clues as to th e prevailing cultu re . The set tleme nt's main st ree t,
fronting on to th e single line of the Ca nadian Northern Railway, boasted
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half a dozen false-fronted wood frame buildings and a sta ndard design
Canadian Northern stat ion. Behind th e Main Street lay a cluster of non
descript frame dwellings, most wit h a d ist inct ive tall zlz llravel'-well
sweep- in th e yard alongside stacks of cordwood for winter use. Unt il
1935 G ard enton had no church . In 1899, on ly t hree years after arriva l, th e
set tlers in the district had built a log church some three miles west of th e
point wh ere th e railway chose to locat e th eir sta t ion. Almos t all of those
wh o helped to build thi s church wer e Boykos from th e villages of Onut
and Bridok in th e Zast avna dist rict of northern Bukovyna, hence th ey built
their church in th e traditi onal th ree-chambered Boyko sty le. T he poor
sta te of th e road s, which we re virtually impassable during the spring th aw,
hasten ed th e reorientat ion of muc h socia l activity to poin ts served by t he
railway, thus th e initi al site of th e "O nuts ka" church, as it was known,
increasingly becam e less conve nient. A new woo d frame churc h, once
again built in th e Ukrai nian sty le, alt hough larger and showing traces of th e
incorporati on of alien influen ces, was bu ilt in the ce nt re of Ga rdenton in
193 5. It was, and st ill is, th e largest and most imposing building in t he set
tlement, for G ard enton , unlike mos t settlements in the prairies, neve r
received enough grain to warra nt t he construct ion of an elevator.

In th e surround ing count ryside th e landscape for ma ny yea rs was a
rough , crude , unpolished transplanted vers ion of th e landscape of
Buk ovyna and Galicia." Hacking a farm ou t of th e roug h bus h country was
a painst akingly slow process for peasant settlers who generally lacked cap 
ita l and were obliged to devote prec ious time to "working out" or cutting
cordwood for sale in order to genera te enough cash to buy basic supplies
so as to ensure surv ival through th e winter months. Small clea rings we re
scratc hed out of th e woo ds with tremendous effor t: sto nes had to be
moved , br oken int o movable pieces, or buried; t rees felled, th e stumps
dug out and hauled away; and roo ts grubbed ou t by hand, before plough
ing cou ld begin. Even wit h the entire family invo lved in the work it was
difficu lt to clear and break mo re t han a few acres each year.

Typ ical, perhaps, of t housands of Ukrainian, Polish, and Roman ian
immigrants wh o took up hom est eads in th e aspen parkland be lt was Iwan
Mihaychuk who homestead ed in the Arbakka district of Manitoba in the
early yea rs of the century. In 1900, faced with a depressing future for his
children, Iwan sold his three-hectare farm in Bridok, Bukovyna, and immi
grated to Canada. He was lur ed by the promise of a $ Ia-homestead and
en thusiastic reports of opportunity in Mani toba received by friends and
re lat ives who had kin already settled in southeastern Manitoba.

Dur ing the long journey across Canada, Wesley Speers and Kyrillo
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G en ik, th e Crown agents who acco mpanied th e Mihaychuk 's party,
attempted to convince Iwan to head out to Yorkton, Saskatchewan , where
good land was available for homestea ding. In southe rn Manitoba, th ey cau
t ioned, all th e better lands had been taken . All land s left wer e of inferior
quality. The attraction of friends and kin was a powerful one, however, and
on arriva l in Winnipeg th e Mihayc huks headed sout h to the Stuartburn
dist rict of sout heas tern Manitoba, where some of their former neighb ours
and his wife 's relat ives had homestea ded. Ther e, while sea rching for a
vacant homest ead , he rented a cabin and subsiste d by digging and selling
snakeroot (seneca root) , pickin g nuts and berri es and harvesting some veg
etables grow n in th eir garde n. In 1901 Iwan selected and applied for a
homestead, bu ilt a sma ll house on it, then abando ned his claim when he
realized th at th e quarter was "stony and low swamp land " whi ch, with
only tw o hectares of dr y land, he could not hop e to farm successfully.

Aft er spending a winter with relativ es the Miha ychuks trekked east 
ward s and squatted on a qu arter sec t ion in a township not offi cially open
for settle me nt. With his wife and eldes t child ren Iwan clear ed and broke
just und er a hect are of land which was planted in vegetables, wheat and
barley. To obta in cash to buy oxe n Iwan "worked out," cut cordwood on
his quarte r, and with his sons, picked snakeroo t to tr ade for supplies at the
local sto re .

In 1903 his land was officially opened to settlement and along with a
num ber of ot he r squatters, some of whom we re relatives who had come
out to join him, Iwan qui ckly made his entry legal." Although th e famil y
now had some degree of secur ity, living condit ions were st ill harsh .
Furniture in th e sma ll cabin was hand made and minimal. As other
Ukr ainians entered th e district see king hom est ead s the Miha ychuks found
th em selves acco mmodat ing th em until th ey could erec t th eir own shel
ters. Up to 30 people all crowded together on th e floor of th e small two
room cabin, wit h hay as a mattress, th eir own clothes for covers and the
Mihaychuk 's calf wande ring loose amo ng them.

Clearing and breaking a few hectares of land each year th e Mihaychuk
family were able to obtain th e patent to th eir homestead in 1907. By that
t ime th ey had fenced their quarter with a three rail wood fence, had 15
hect ares under cult ivat ion, mostly in wh eat and barl ey with some vegeta
bles, and had effec te d improvements valued at $531 , including a hou se,
barn, granary, pig house and a well."

As th e settle rs became better established cropping pattern s shifted .
Increased acreage of oats denot ed th e replacem ent of th e ox, th e predom
inant draught animal in th e pioneer phase, by horses. Hemp, grown widely
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in the early years for its fibr e and oil-bearing see ds , diminished in impor
tance as store-bought cloth repl aced hand-woven mat erial and commercial
cooking oil displaced homemade hemp oil in settle rs' hom es. Sickles and
scythes, em ploye d in the first years by some, becam e impracti cabl e and
gave way to ox- or horse-drawn machinery as the area under cultivat ion
ex pande d . Even before World War I steam- powe red equipment made an
appearance followed sho rtl y thereaft er by gasoline tract ors. In the more
prosperous districts, but not in Gardenton or Arbakka, wh eat becam e suf
ficiently important in the local eco nomy to warrant the building of an ele
vator, an emblem of the integrati on of the local pioneer eco nomy with the
wider regional market.

By 1914 the Mihaychuk family was sufficiently we ll established to
build a large, two-storey wood-frame hou se on th eir property. It bore no
hint of the Ukrainian background of its builder and mark ed the beginn ing
of the eros ion of th e Ukrainian pioneer landscape in the Arbakka distri ct.

Between the southe rn margins of the bu sh count ry of the aspen park
land belt, wh ere mixed farming prevailed, and th e northern limits of th e
ranching count ry on the sho rt -grass prairie of sout hwes tern Saskat chewan
and southern Alberta, lay the prairi e landscapes whi ch fasc inate d scores of
writers wh o, with varying degrees of success, have striven to capture its
haunting magnificen ce. Sincl air Ross, Rob ert Stead, and WOo Mitchell
have portrayed a land devoid of t rees, ope n, wi ndswept and forbidding, a
land which could shatter dream s and break the hardi est of souls. Yet
despite the dram ati c ph ysical co nt rasts be tween the ope n prairie and the
parkland there are many similarit ies in the cultura l land scapes, the process
and the chronology of settlement.

Whereas in the parkland mixed farming prevailed, on th e ope n prairie
wheat was king. The rapid ex pa nsion of homestead set tle ment onto the
ope n grass lands was dep endent upon railway link ages to import the neces
sit ies of life and to haul grain to the lakeshore and oceanfront t erminals.
Barb ed wir e, the chilled steel plough and the wind pu mp all played cru
cial roles in the Europ ean ex pansion onto the short-grass prairie which
eve ntua lly brought the ranch ing era to an en d .

In the parkl and it was possible for a peasant sett ler bent on subsiste nce
agricu ltu re to begin farming armed with little more t han an axe, hoe,
spade, scythe and perhaps $20 or $30 in cash. Needs and costs we re
grea te r on the prairie . Est ima tes of the costs of prairie sett lement vary
co nside rably, but the capita l neede d in t he lat e 1880s for a ma n with a
wife and four children to start farmi ng was placed by pioneers in sou t h
wes tern Manitoba at a low of 90 to a maximum of $ 1,000.58 Settlers on
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th e grass lands, like their counterparts in the parkl and "worked out " to gen
erate capita l to effec t improvements on their farms. Prairi e settlers, in a
less ph ysically diverse enviro nment than their parkland counterparts ,
lacked a simi lar range of options for gene rating capital. Consequently, even
if initia lly better provided with capit al, they were obliged to see k off-farm
work equa lly freque ntly, if not more so. Nevertheless, progress was gene r
ally more rapid for the grass land settlers . They entered the market eco n
omy qu ickly and did not face the same difficulties of clearing land before
it could be broken.

Few set tlers on the northern m argins of the parkland belt could have
hop ed to mat ch the progress of settlers from Ontario who settled in the
Abernethy district of Saskatch ewan. With the critica l advantage of havin g
arrived first and with cho ice of the best lands, they were also favoured by
the liberal provi sions of the Dominion Lands Act then in force . Until 1884
settlers were allow ed to make a pre-emption on a second quarter for $2.50
an acre after receiving the pat ent to their first homest ead, after which
th ey were permitted to make an ent ry for a sec ond homest ead. For some
settler s the t otal cash outlay to acquire three quarters of prime farmland
was only $420. Some of the more aggress ive settler s in this district used
these except ional circums ta nces to acquire large holdings and to thereby
secure a springboard to launch int o large-scale farming within an unusual
ly short period after settlement. WR. Motherwell from Lanark, Ontario,
who settled in the Abernethy district in 1882, was representative of this
type of settler.

First takin g out a homestead in the Pheasant Hills district, Motherwell
first built a mod est log house, hauling in the timber from nearby woods .
Others, fur the r away, built sod houses, obtaining the building material
simply by ploughing the prairie turf. By 1890 Motherwell had broken 100
acres and in th e following yea r he pre-empted a neighbouring quarter. 59

Year s of collec t ing field sto nes enabled him to have a st onemason erect a
stable in 1896 and a large fieldstone hou se in the following year. H e also
began a program of t ree-pl anting on his farmst ead in order to provid e
som e shade, shelter from th e wind and soil conse rvat ion. As a conse
qu ence, the Motherwell farm , like those of othe r Ontario settlers, became
"an oasis-like haven in an ot he rwise barren prairie landscape ... a concre te
example of th e Ontarian attem pt to transplant a whole syste m of values ,
institutions, and even ph ysical environments to the prairie. " 60

Like most successful farm ers on the prairie Motherwell diversified his
operation so as to be less dep endent upon wheat as the primary crop, a
crop for whi ch the price was notoriously un stable, and which was subject
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to the vagaries of the prairie climate. A bushel of No. 1 Northern , for
exam ple, brought 89 ~ in 1914, $2.24 in 191 8 and $ 1.07 in 1923. 61 In
1888, Motherwell' s frozen wh eat crop yielde d a paltry 300 bushels, but he
was able to cover expe nses by selling $200 worth of pork. In 1893 , when
wh eat prices plummeted , he expande d his herd of cat tle to 50 head.

By 1912 Motherwell 's farm had grown to six qu arter-secti ons, one of
th e largest farms in th e district. The "handsome" sto ne house was set in
"im press ively land scap ed grounds" whi ch included a lawn tenni s court,
orna me nta l flower bed s and cropped hedges. In cont rast Motherwell 's
son, who was given a half-secti on by his fat he r in 19 13 ran a more modest
holding with a stucco farm house in sharp cont rast to his father 's oste nta
tious home just a mile down th e road . Unable to acquire land with the
ease of his fath er he conce nt rate d instead upon supplying dairy milk to th e
local village population. He reflected th e reduced ambitions of th ose who
ente red farm ing in th e time of decreasing opportunity.

Nevertheless, even at a time of reduced opportunity, literate and
English-speaking farmers st ill had an edge through th eir ado pt ion of new
farm ing techniques. In th e Abern ethy area farmers who were successful
showed a capacity to adjust to the ex igencies of dry-farming by adopt ing
th e practise of sum me r fallowing and ot he r new app roac hes advoca te d by
th e Dominion Experimental Farm , esta blished at Indi an Head in 1887.
Motherwell 's progress was not matched by G erm an set tle rs wh o settle d
th e nearby Neudorf distri ct after 1889. By th en th e liberal hom estead reg
ulations had changed and th e better land s in th e area had been taken by
Ontario set tle rs. In many cases lands ente red th en abando ned by
Ontarians were reoccupi ed by G ermans who also realized th eir infer ior
nature aft er a few years and abandoned th em in their turn . Th e penalties
of late arrival, th e encounter with more strict regulations, and th e dimin
ished choice of hom est ead land, we re com pounded by th e G ermans' un fa
miliarity with English and ignorance of th e complex it ies of th e Domini on
Land s Act.

Given th eir eco nomic and social handi caps, it is not surprising th at
Motherwell 's G erman neighbours did not emulate his rapid rise to eco
nomi c secur ity and polit ical influ ence. Even English-speaking set tle rs less
adva ntage d th an Motherwell had a tough t ime of it. The 1890s were par
ticularly hard years for newcomers who had not had a chance to become
financially able to wit hsta nd t he effects of crop failures and depressed
wheat pr ices. In 1895, acco rdi ng to an account in the Qu'Appelie Progress,
one area bac helor farmer lost his yoke of oxen, suffered the strangulation
of his mare and ex perienced a complete failure of his grain crop. He was
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forced to survive on a diet of bread and tea."
Th e agricu ltura l pr ogress of the wes t was dep endent upon the integra

tion of th e region 's economy wit h the international wh eat ec onomy. The
"grain trade of th e west ern provinces [had] made its first hesitant ste p" in
1876 with the ex po rt of 857 .17 bu shels of wheat," but was soon to dom
inat e the local and region al landscapes with "King Wheat" building his
kingdom and becoming a critica l e lement of Canada 's National Policy.
G rowth of the prairie settlement was fuelled, in part, by the burgeoning
dem and for wh eat and flour in th e industrialised nations of the North
Atlantic world . The largest market was Great Brit ain wh ere the food
deficit rose consistently through the 19th centur y until , by 1900, domes
tic suppliers could furni sh onl y on e sixth of total demand. Agricultural
pro gress in the west was thus dep endent upon the integration of the
region 's economy with the international wheat economy. Corporate influ
ence came to bear st rongly on the prairie landscape in wheat-growing
areas, particularly in the 500 or so small towns and villages which were
"the mainsta y of prairie farm soc iety.'?" Thus within them a "st rong degree
of same ness" prevailed , refl ecti ve of the penetration of corporate organi
zation int o th e establishment and management of the prairie urban net
work . Prairi e townscapes were dominated by the railways, whi ch stan
dardized th eir townsites through the division of land, the layout of st reets
and the placement of the railway sta t ion in relation to the main street .
Int erlocking direct orships and monopolies, between railw ays, banks, flour
millin g and grain elevat or and lumber companies , together with the dom
inan ce of a sma ll number of soci al institutions-the Woman 's Institute,
the Wom en 's Christian Temperance Union, the Masons, Foresters,
Oddfellows or Loyal Orange Lodge-inject ed a degre e of uniformity into
settlements throughout the wheat belt. In a similar vein, small-scale flour
mill s, creame ries, and other local ente rprises also heightened the sense of
small-town uniformity. Man y of these enterprises, and particularly the
flour mills, were lur ed to settlements by the promise of a fiscal bonus pro
vided the community," Designs for bank branches were often identical,
elevators showed little variation in design, the office of the local lumber
yard was likely to be one of a growing number of line yards that dominat
ed th e retail lumber business on behalf of manufacturers. Agricultural
implem ent agents, Eaton 's mail-order catalogue outlets and, in later years,
th e branches of gasoline stat ions, all cont ributed to the corporate uniformi
ty of prairi e towns. Within thi s gene ral uniformity there were differences
from place to place as at various times each railwa y company had its own
model of sta t ion int ended for different town size s," and the ubiquitous
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grain elevators were own ed by a multitude of propriet ors, and were built
in some what different sty les .

Th e int ertwining of corporate int erest s is we ll illustrated by th e act ivi
ties of Toronto investors Will iam Mackenzie and Donald Mann and th eir
Canadian Northern Railway. Along many of th e railway 's branch lines their
com pany's bank , th e Toronto-based Ca nadian Bank of Co mme rce, was th e
only bank in town. Mackenzie and Mann and ot he r CNR directors pur
chase d a British Columbia sawmill, renam ed it th e Ca nadian Western
Lumber Company, th en developed line yards connec te d with Western
Canada Flour Mills, anothe r company which th ey prom ot ed and which
had 96 elevato rs in 1920-21 and 85 elevators in 84 communit ies by
1928.6i They also acqui re d or establishe d Secu rity Lumber in
Saskatchewan, Coast Lumber based in Winnipeg, and C row n Lumber in
Alberta . By 1912 Crown Lumber alone cont rolled 175 lumber yards on
th e prairi es. In Alberta representatives of West ern Ca nada Flour Mills and
the Ca nadian Bank of Comme rce were allowed to drive th e surveyed
routes of proposed branch lines and to have first selectio n of lot s at each
town site ." Th ese ent repreneurs composed suc h an effic ient cartel th at in
at least one instance an elevato r was built and ready for harvest before th e
necessary branch-line reached itl

Th e Canadian Bank of Commerce developed what it saw as a prairie
bank sty le. Along th e C N R br anch lines the company init ially erec te d
sma ll prefabricat ed wooden "temple" banks but qui ckly sought to consol
idate its position, and image, by repla cing th em with more imp osing build
ings designed by th e bank 's Toronto architects. T hese were prefabricate d
wooden versions of th e sto ne or br ick ban k bui ldings found in t he larger
settleme nts which provided sta ff qu arters up st airs and ample bankin g
space."

Prairie settle ments we re thus points of convergence for a plethora of
more or less int errelated ext ra-regional int erest s whose signatures became
clea rly wr itten in townsite layouts, sty les of commercial and domestic
architecture, and regional toponymy. Nevertheless, Anglo-Ca nadian corpo
rati ons did not achieve complete hom ogeny. Even th e grain distribution sys
tem which arose to serve prairie agriculture was no corporate mo nolith
alt hough many farme rs who saw th e G rain Exchange as "The house with
th e close d shutters" believed th at th e grain t rade was a monopoly, that the
companies cont rolling th e tr ade were "the syndicate of synd icates," and
worse st ill wer e in cahoots with the C PR. In rea lity, however, th e grain
trade was a complex mes h of corporate linkages interspersed with t he
hold ings of many indiv idual entrepreneurs, the aim of which was to
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integrate th e pra iries into th e "world system"-and make money for th ose
who cont rolled it. " Many of the grain traders succeede d in both th ese
aims, and conseque ntly th e Richard sons, th e Patersons, the Parri she s, the
Heimbeckers, th e Bawlfs, and other elevator-owning giants built their
mansions along Wellington C rescent in Winnipeg, took their places among
society's leaders, and propelled the pra iries into th e world of comme rcial
agriculture.

Wh ereas its cliente le was multi-ethnic the grain trade was multi-enter
prise, and like ranching th ere was a st rong influ ence from th e Unite d
States- where th e elevator itself had been invented . In 1911 , for exam
ple, there were 1860 elevato rs on the prairies owned by some 275 differ
ent companies-many of which wer e owned by men of American origin,
such as th e Searles, the McCabes, and th e Peavey family. Of these num
bers , there were over 700 elevators in Manitoba, operated by about 100
different companies suc h as the Atla s Elevator Co. and the Imperial
Elevator and Lumber Co., mostly cent red in Winnipeg, the Grain Trade
"capita l." In many ways Minnesot an William Bettingen symbolized the
dominant Ameri can presence of th e early I900s. He had operat ed a line
of grain elevato rs and lumberyards in th e northern United States before
selling out in 1903 and coming to Canada to organize, along with his
G erman-immigrant br other-in-law, Willi am Leistikow, the Imperial
Elevator and Lumber Company. He made this move as he "believed that
the greatest opportunity for th e grain trade lay in the Canadian west" and
certainly for Bettingen and his family thi s proved to be th e case. In 1906,
he was to becom e vice president of both th e Winnipeg Grain and Produce
Exchange, and th e Ret ail Lumber Dealer s' Association . He became the
first Ameri can-born president of th e Winnipeg Grain and Produce
Exchange in 190 7.

Although Ogilvie Flour Mills (a company once as despised by th e farm
ers as was th e CPR) owned over 100 of th e prairie elevators in 1911 , and
other operators (such as th e Canadian Elevator Co. with 110 "houses")
also had some significant lines, th ere were many more elevator owners
such as th e "Et helburt Business Men Grain Buyers Association, " Klassen
Brothers and Schellenberg, and "The C.K. Wing and Co." that had only
single "houses." The picture in Saskatchewan was equally complex. On
th e C PR line alone th er e we re 586 elevato rs out of a provincial total of
904, owned by 103 com panies. These ranged in size from the Canadian
Elevator Company with 45 elevators, to 63 com panies such as "Hogg and
Lytle" and "Fred Karlenzig" which own ed only one."

Alberta was st ill relatively underdeveloped in 1911. It had only 260
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elevators but reflected a sim ilar picture. Th e CPR was home to 208 eleva
tors owned by 61 companies, ranging from th e Alberta Pacific Grain
Company with 71 to 37 com panies with only one "house." Alb erta Pacific
grew to be one of th e largest privately owned companies on th e Prairies,
boosted to a great extent by its takeover in 1912 by Sir Max Aitken and
R.B. Benn ett, KC, Mp, along with "a number of English Associates."72

In man y cases these companies added a distinct spat ial eleme nt by con
fining their operations to spec ific regions or rail com pany lines. Th e State
Elevator Company (owned by English-based int erest s) , for example,
restricted its ope rat ions to ce nt ral and sout hwest Saskatchewan; Gill espie
Grain operated within th e Edmonton area; and Young Grain was confined
to southwest Manitoba. Both th e Gill espie and Security companies were
owned by famili es from "sout h of th e border ." Similarly th e Security
Elevator Company operated along the Grand Trunk Pacific' s lines, the
McCabe Elevator Company owned all but one elevato r along th e Great
Northern-held Brandon, Saskatch ewan and Hudson 's Bay Railway, and
Ogilvie and Lake of th e Woods Millin g Company elevato rs were prin cipal
ly confined to Canadian Pacific tr ackage." Even by 1933 wh en th ere had
been a major shake out in the prairie grain trad e th ere we re st ill thirty
seve n major com panies op erating in th e trade. A further 54 ope rato rs st ill
held elevators in th e prairie provinces. C learly diversity rather th an unifor
mity was th e hallmark of th e prairie grain trade for th e first seve ral
decades of op eration .

Within a surprisingly short period prairie farmers of all nati onalities
began to organize th eir own ende avours so as to reduce dependency on
comme rcial institutions perceived to be eithe r unresponsive to farmers'
need s or downright ex ploit ive. In 1917, for exa m ple, a number of
Ukrainian farmer- entrep ren eurs esta blished "T he Ruth eni an Farmer 's
Elevator Company" which by 1923 ope rate d 14 elevato rs, mostly in
Ukrainian district s." Lack of managem ent ex pe rience cause d diffi culties
and their number of elevato rs gradua lly declin ed . In 1928 th e business
operated eight , but by 1932 all had been dispo sed of t o ot he r companies.
A sim ilar story could be told for th e Doukhobor-owned C hrist ian
Community of Uni versal Brotherhood Com pany once head-officed in
Veregin, Saskat ch ewan . Indeed , thi s was not aty pical of many farme r
elevato r companies, and it soon becam e evide nt th at only a company
ce nt ralized in Winnipeg could compe te effective ly wit h t he more power
fu l line companies whic h frequ ently had co ntrol of, or were cont rolled by,
com panies in th e ex port field, operating terminal elevators and mai ntain
ing com mission dep artments.
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Farme r owners hip of grain elevators began in th e 19th century, often
reflecting t he spread of socia l movements such as Th e Patrons of Industry.
It was numerically re lative ly unimporta nt, however, and few locally owned
farmers ' elevators survived t he first decade of the twentieth ce ntury.
However, government-funded experime nts suc h as th e Manitoba Elevator
Commission ensured th e surviva l of th e conce pt of farmer-own ership and
led to t he rise of th e Grain Growers ' G rain Company as an elevato r-oper
at ing enterprise . The Un ited Grain Growers (UGG) , th e com pany that
resulted from a 191 7 ama lgamation of The Grain Growers' Grain
Co mpany and the Albert a Farme rs ' Cooperat ive Elevat or Company, con
troll ed only 8°ltl of th e tot al number of elevato rs in th e ea rly I 920s-but
th ey exe rte d conside rable influ ence on the prosecution of th e trade
nonetheless. By th e end of the decade th e three provincial pool s and the
UGG had tri ggered off a round of amalgamat ions (and some bankrupt
cies) in th e private tr ade as line elevator com panies had to meet their
prices and business procedures. However, although thi s consolidat ion
tr end has cont inued to characterize th e industry to the present day, direct
farmer-ownership has almos t disap peared .

At th e end of th e 19th ce ntury and we ll int o the 20th the infra struc
tural sym bol of the grain tr ade, and probably of the region as a wh ole, was
th e sma ll wooden "crib " line elevato r. Tod ay the grain elevato r is most like
ly to be a huge concrete one belonging to one of the six companies that
now control over 80 % of t hem. Nevertheless, th e grain elevato r st ill has
arguab ly re ta ined its significance as a regional icon .

Th e heady success of th e rapid set tle ment and development of the
prairies ex perienced in the years pr ior to the outbrea k of war in 19 14
could not last forever. A har binger of things to come was th e collapse of
th e real esta te market in Winnipeg in 1913 that saw th e ruin of many who
envisaged unending riches flowing from th e wes t. The tide of optimism
that fuelled so mu ch west ern development was see n in th e st ill undevel
oped lots of unn eed ed subdivisions in countless small prairi e towns such
as Rapid C ity, Manitoba. Th e full extent of th e overdevelopment of the
prairi es by com pet ing companies and by overly sanguine agriculturalists
was not fully revea led until th e eco nomic and ecological trauma of th e
"Dirty Thirt ies." Th e dramati c retreat of agriculture from marginal dr y
land environme nts was achieved at a terrible human cost as "dried out"
wh eat farm ers hauled their famil ies northwards in th eir "Bennett buggies"
to th e last front ier in th e Peace River count ry. Thi s was th e era that
spawned so mu ch of th e imagery of th e prairies, wh er e a vertical man
confronts a horizontal land scape, where a forbidding eco nomic outlook
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complements a socially st eril e socie ty set in a harsh un yielding land.
Signifi cantly, these rather depressing literary images found in the ficti on of
prairie writer s suc h as Sincl air Ross, Rob ert St ead and Fred eri ck Philip
Grove are abse nt from the visua l art of William Kuralek whose subjec ts
were the Ukra inian famili es of the less prosperou s parkl ands. Less int e
grate d int o the market economy of the region , the foreign settlers on mar
gina l homest eads wer e better able to surv ive the lean yea rs by retrenching
int o the sem i-subsistence economy that many of them we re st ill st ruggling
to esca pe wh en the econom ic downturn put their aspirat ions out of reach .

It is ironi c and unfortunate that th e prevailing images of the prairies
held by those outside of the region are so often at odds with th e reality of
prairie history and geography. Ecologically diverse, the prairies were set 
tl ed by an ama zing variety of peopl es pursuin g a wide range of agricu ltur
al options. The corporate and institutional fram ew orks that moulded this
emerging economy and soc iety were sim ilarly varied . In a few decades
before the World War I this unusual mix of peopl es, institutions, and envi
ronments, came together to crea te a com plex mosaic of cultura l land 
scapes, most of whi ch sur vived until the 1930s, and many of which sur 
vive toda y. More importantly, new mythologies of place were developed
and a vibrant region al identity adde d to the nati onal fabric. In a way that
Rupert Brooke could not have foreseen, th is vast land acq uired the
qu aliti es of home for th ou sands of European agricu ltura lists and th eir
descendants.
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